Seven consecutive nights in a deluxe room at Anantara Villa Padierna Palace, member of »The Leading Hotels
of the World«, including daily buffet breakfast in the hotel's main restaurant with an emphasis on locally
sourced produce and a respect for Spanish traditions
Free access to the fitness centre and the hotel's award-winning Anantara Spa offering 2'000 m2 of pure
pampering. (Value of this privilege extended on a complimentary basis only to guests accompanied
by fully certified golf pros: EUR 40.00 per day.) Wide range of massages and treatments available
at an extra charge, including special massages for golfers; advance bookings advisable.
Complimentary WiFi throughout hotel premises
Welcome drink on day of arrival
Villa Padierna's extensive practice facilities are not walkable from the hotel
but guests are offered return transfers free of charge throughout their
stay. To ensure a flawless service, the group's training sessions must
be arranged with the sales team of Villa Padierna Golf Club at time
of enquiry and reconfirmed 30 days prior to arrival; no later modifications possible. [Obs.: No transfers necessary for the on-site
golf courses; Flamingos Golf is right on the doorstep while Alferini
Golf and Tramores Golf can be easily reached by buggy.]

Hotel Services
included in Package

for Amateurs

Golf Services
included in Package

for Amateurs

Unlimited rounds of golf across the three 18-hole courses of
Villa Padierna Golf Club and three of our reciprocal partners in
the area throughout the week:
— Atalaya Golf & Country Club, Old Course (18 holes, Par 72)
Course architect: Bernhard von Limburger
— El Paraíso Golf Club (18 holes, Par 71)
Course architect: Gary Player
— Los Arqueros Golf & Country Club (18 holes, Par 71)
Course architect: Severiano Ballesteros
Aforementioned golf courses are a 15-minute drive from Villa Padierna;
transfers to/from these courses are at the group's own expense.
Kindly indicate the courses and tee times of your choice when placing
your enquiry. Our reservations team will block space for you consistent
with your preferences (or suggest alternative courses/timings). If including
external courses, the golf pro will receive green fee vouchers upon arrival.
Free access to Villa Padierna's practice facilities (with designated area for pro groups)
for up to two hours daily. Given the limited number of hitting bays, advance booking
compulsory. Also on days playing at a reciprocal partner club of Villa Padierna, pro
groups can avail themselves of Villa Padierna's practice facilities (provided time slots
have been blocked and confirmed in advance).

Unlimited practice balls at Villa Padierna's driving range and short game practice area during
training sessions with golf pro.

_Fit for Kings

Golf
Services

_Complimentary Green Fees at Villa Padierna
As per the standard policy of Villa Padierna Golf Club,
any PGA-certified teaching pro (whether staying at the
on-site hotel or elsewhere) plays for free on our golf
courses if coaching at least one full-paying amateur.

_Complimentary Buggy at Villa Padierna
Hotel
Services

Comp
Services
and Red-Carpet Treatment
for Pros

If booking our package for golf tuition weeks (and reaching the
minimum number of participants, cf. hotel section), the pro is further
offered a personalised buggy all through the week. Please note
though that (s)he must not share the buggy with an amateur.

_Complimentary Green Fees at Reciprocal Golf Clubs
Green fees free of charge for the pro also on days out at any of the three external golf clubs mentioned in this booklet.
Villa Padierna Golf Club will take care of all arrangements for the group and issue the corresponding vouchers.

Food &
Beverages

Xception

Full Rental Fees for Buggies at Reciprocal Golf Clubs

No complimentary buggies for the pro at the golf clubs in the neighbourhood. Villa Padierna Golf Club will
handle the booking for the group but buggies and other extras must be paid at the partner club on day of play.

_Welcome Gift from Villa Padierna Golf Club
As a token of our appreciation and gratitude, pros who choose Villa Padierna for their golf tuition weeks receive a
special welcome amenity upon arrival.

_Fit for Kings

Golf
Services

Hotel
Services

_Free Stay at Anantara Villa Padierna Palace
The golf pro is offered all hotel services included in our
package for golf tuition weeks free of charge if travelling
with a minimum of seven full-paying clients (= occupying
at least four room units). In December 2022, a minimum of
six full-paying clients (= occupying at least three room
units) will suffice to qualify for a free stay in a deluxe room.
Extra nights beyond the seven-night stay will be charged
at the full room rate.

Comp
Services
and Red-Carpet Treatment
for Pros

_Free Accommodation for Pro's Spouse at Anantara Villa Padierna Palace

Further, also the pro's spouse is accommodated free of charge if sharing the double room with the pro; marriage
certificate may be requested at time of enquiry. Just like the pro, also (s)he will enjoy daily breakfast and access to
the on-site wellness area, Anantara Spa, at no charge throughout the week.

Xception

Food &
Beverages

Regular Price for Golf Services for Accompanying Spouse

Should the pro's spouse join the golf programme, (s)he needs to buy the »Seven-Day Unlimited Golf Pass« of
Villa Padierna Golf Club upon arrival. End-user prices of this stand-alone product in 2022: € 490.00 in April,
May, October and the first half of November (high season) and € 380.00 from 14 November to 31 December
2022 (low season). When a golf week crosses over two seasons, the date of the first round determines the
seasonal rate to be applied.

Addendum

Food and Beverage Consumptions

For the sake of rigour and transparency, we shall like to pinpoint that no discounts and allowances are
granted to the golf pro on meals and consumptions (beyond breakfast) at Anantara Villa Padierna
Palace. Regular prices also apply at the clubhouse of Villa Padierna Golf Club, Hole 55, and for orders
from the on-course buggy bar.

